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Robcit Dale Owen, tho famous (s-

ocialist reformer and spiritualist, died at
liU Bumiuer residence at Lake George,

on Monday Inst.

BeTorO' bring sentenced Frank
Bea,u)Uh.Df,XiUzerno, county, said i .

"Before 0,k1, I am guilty of no crlmo,
and t thank God 'iliat. I havo good

health and strength to enduro tho sen-

tence .that may be pronounced upon me;

and this court nnd my persecutors may
yet acknowledge the great wrong that
has. Been done mo. The most

vlndlctlvo of my accusers will yet oxon

crate me of all crime.-'- ,

--Tho Philadelphia and Heading
Railroad Company will meet nil Its
financial engagements maturing' in the
month of July, and tho payments will'
include over a million of dollars In. cash
for Interest nndfentals on leased lines.
For the convenience of.tho bondholders'
receipts nro now being given for tho
coupons for which scrip Is to bo Issued,
which receipts will be exchangeable
for the pupon certificates on and after
the 2d of July. Tho latter can bo ob
tained at the office of the company In
In Philadelphia.

Rnmys Kpw York City Business
Directory for 1877. Tho second volume
of this VHluablo and Indispensable, work
has just been Issued by tho Publishers,
Messrs. Walter Heugh & Co., of 8
Park .Place, New York. 'No pains or
expense has been spared In the produc.
Hon of'tho'present volume, to mal;o It
complete and reliable. In typographi
cal appearanco and binding, certainly
It Is a fine specimen of book-makin-

u contains over ono hundred pages
more matter than thn last year's vol
ume, whjch ' has added largely to tho
cost oMho production of the work, and
compelled tho Publishers to Issue here
after only tho full 'cloth bound edition
nt one doHar per copy, upon tho receipt
of which Bum they will forward tho
work to any address in the United
Stated 6r Canada, by mall, postage pror
paid, ,

Ai Washington dispatch of tho 20th
Inst., to the New York Sun, speaking
of the complexion of tho next Congress,
says : " A. copy has been niado of tho
pay,ccrtlQcates for tho Forty-fift- h Con
gress, la's furnished by Clerk Adams to
Sergeant-at-Arm- Thompson, and con
ttltutlng his vouchers In account with
tljo United, .States Treasury, and glvon
to somo. Republican papers as tho roll
of the' next' Hdnso made out by Adams.

I , , ,'

xiie iibi siuijus prcisuiy as it uiu wnen
an abstract of it was published In tho
Sunitha first week In April, showing a
Democratic majority of sixteen, wit:
seven ru'erabers to hear froni. No fur
ther changeshave been made, and nono
will bo.untU tlio time comes for making
up the roll. "What that will be no ono
yet knows. In tho Colorado caso tho
law Is all against He) ford, nud Patter
son's.tUla to tho seat turns on tho con
struction of an euabling act, Tlio Su
preme Court of California has given
Facficro, Republican, tho sent In the
Fourth District of that State, and Wig
clnton has appealed, Tho contest in
tho courts over tho Third District In
Missouri Is In much tho samo shape
Tho record of Florida, and tho Fourth
ana bum, Districts of Louisiana are
covered by contllctlug certificates from
the rival Governors. Adams will prob
ably follow tho example get by Hayes
in this matter, and recognize Nicholls
and the Democratic Congressmen."

Fifteen liundrcd operatives, wo aro
told, have etruck against a reductlou of
wageB which has been mado In several
of the largo Jron establishments In thU
and tho bu$ueharjna valleys. Tho re
ductlon ranges (roai fivo to twentyfivo
per cont., and has been Impending for
some time, tho manufacturers dcclaiing
that it; fs Impossible for tlium to malio
anything. by Iron manufacturing In tho
present depressed condition of tho trado,
and that if wages are not reduced work
must ceaso' nltogether. This intended
reduction has been discussed for several
weeks, and It does not appear thut all
the working people object to It, thoufih
a largo number of them, in ceitaln
branches of the trade, inako most seri
ous objection. The men ou strlko are
but a ttiuall proportion of tho whole
number of operatives in tbo Iron mills
of this and thoSusriuehanna reglou, but
the uuit of the strike will bo taken as
a guide, not only by all of thoso here,
but al$o by iron workers generally
throughout tho Stato, It affects ono of
our greatest industries. This strlko has
come ut a time when, nccordlng to the
statistics ot the Iron aud Steel Associa

tion! tho iron trade ot this country Is

passing iU lowest point ot depression,
At a general " lock-ou- t " is threatened
It the reduction U not acceded to, it Is

probable ' that the strikers wilt yield.
thiu accepts the least of two evil-s-

lower wages rather than nono nt nil.

Thn season.lV.nt handwhen It icus-tomaty-

SJilowout "furnaces, so
that'ThliMuaylbo'tui additional rcnaoji
for yli'ldlngCt. Tho employers nro said
trbo'very (Irm Intention :to
ccaso operations altogether It tho reduc-

tion Is uot promptly accepted.

It Is announced by tho best author
ity, that tho negotiations between tho
Lehigh Coal nnd Navigation. Company
and the receivers of tho Oentr al Rail- -

road.pr, Jfow Jersey nnd tfyoXeUigh nnd,

Wllkesbarru Coal Company havo pro
gressed very snllsfnotoly, and havo
culminated in au nrrangement accept
able to oil tho parties, which had been
signed by tho proper officers, and pre-

sented to the court Monday for confir
mation. Tho varied Interests which
bad. to be consulted, and tho delicacy of
tho position of tho receivers, together
vlth the legal points which constantly

arose, havo caused these-- negotiations
to bo soinonhat protracted, but the
settlement now arrived at will bo an
adjustment of all .tho questions recently
uroucht Into litigation. The object
Which tho Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Company has had stpadily In view has
been precisely the samo as that stated
in Its last annual report, viz., "to pre
servo tlio alliance between tho com

panies un'll brighter times, In the belief
that the best Interests of all would bo

promoted," nud this adustmect w)Il

glvo thoso companies which nro In the
hands, of receivers amplo time to per-

fect their arrangements for reconstruc
tion, withb'ut tho crubarrassmonts of
pendiug litigation. Mcanwhlld tho

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company
receives tho whole of Its back rentals,
Including a payment In money of $400,-00- 0

nnd a reduction of its debt on con-

struction account of over $600,000,
thereby relieving It of an lnterest pay
ment of over fl2,000 annually. This
settlement plAces company .In a
position of financial caso, and Is ou nil
accounts a just subject' ot congratula
tion to Its stockholders. Tho above

terms of settlement havo been confirm
ed by tho Court. '

--Following aro the signs and pass
words of tlio Mollle Magulres during
tho present quarter :

Question Tho eastern nuaatlun la llkclv to ho
Botileil wlthont bloodshed.

Answer I think wit. Wnr tor tho present
mav benveited, but tlm Turkish prolileni can
onij bo polved on a rcuropfun bnttlo Held.

in muovum oi war uciweeu uussia
ami 'Jui Koy.what pnlicv would Un&lnriil pnrsiit--

Al'fWIT -I- IO WUU1II HPCietir 111(1 ' II1UJ111KK,
biomso her policy nd been to utihoM tyranny

while sliotinbliolv denounced It nt homo.
tJUAItUEUMl TLBT. tjncstloil UOU'lgeiyOUC

gelt Into trouble.
Aiibwer ji v menus win set mo oat.
Filcna HlirhG hand on r lirht Dip.
ltei.lv hlmi mid tiinmb of left

hand citcnintr tiott of lett eji .

"WitsllIlliOll J.tsltl'l.
1'iom our (special Correspondent.

Wasaluulon, JJ. C, Juno 27. 1877.
a tuw uuiiiictdabtuKtsiaiuiucJUti'i'ci'fiyiii'iuu

up in the Treasury pcpartmcut.cqucernlnBccr.
tain expoutea for the conveyance of fho votes
cat at elections of Vrcetdcut and Vieo Presi-
dent totue St at ot Obvcnitm iu. It apnoars that
no ormpdatlon has cvtr been made exrentlnsr

rnttho election of Oeorgb Was.h)nioa and tho
last or uem-m- u rani's, tuo rost ot conveying
tho rotes of tho dllTereiit.btatus to tho capital lu
the former case wns $1,4'J1, uud lu tho latter
t?13,lr3

A thorough Investigation has been golug ou
In tho financial bmnch of tho Tifasitry, jviilch
his resulted ln'llio report of, tho fact that fruc- -

tionl currency t6 vtho amount ot from o'jght to
ten million dullars his been lost or dostioyed.
Seeretan Hhei-ma- liua submitted iho qnrtlon
to Attorney General Dtvens whethfT ho enn
legally maicoip tholosit hylssulntr tbo eame
amount la silver coin, oiuce it it believed that;
tbii uboo nientifmed nmOtmt etltnaiod f havo
beoii lout win never be presented icr redemir.
liou.

In the alienee of better empiovmenr. irnasin- -

inontceis busv themselves those djys with iho'
iTOMueni'A uoui itt ami ui.iko iqo iuui 01 an nu
tiioveitH'UtA ty means of additions and imnjthv
ltiL's of their own invention. Fot liistniiriv
(leo. Junes, proprietor ot the 2ovi York Time.
uiuea wun rreiiuent itnytis nu oiner aay. uua
mo iwonwvrwtirui iuu. iumk unvu loueiaiT.
The next day it as nnnnunwl in many clrckw
that Boinottilng extrordlunry wan about to
hnppeu. that tuo rrusident wa routcuip'atlng
HLiua iirnoiaious lean, and had been. moiidiIiuif
bouio ok thu lending itepublican jouinallsts us a
pro' mi m u y wu

rodrmasu-- Oencrnl Key Is oxnoriencluz
lllilo atuioydiico troiu too nt tho
ls53 fiher s to pootmasfera m nil
Beet Ions. This coin U recctvablo oh duoolt
ontv 110m pm nooiucers, mm trio putxic, ihore
fon. thiust tUutn lu i;v ire uambeis on. tho ixnt
mabUTS. Thu 1'nt.tui tbtvr Ucneral has oalled
the attention or the o(rrtlly or tho ireasurv
to the fact, and recommended triiat poH.nmstor
im iiiiowcu 10 excuiioiru iuee coins xursieeu
backaorthu they bo wlthdiawn froai elrculu
tutu.

Tho work bf reform is still rcIur ou In tho
l ieasnry, invebiicniiQiia uie niow.ua uu jnunv
thiuns tint ount to ha beii biouztit to lluht
Ioiit OKO- -or rather that ougut nevi-- to hivu
oxUted. A niOH,, ttlnulart.ito ot malaummle
ti;tion and extruvavauiehasucistcdlit Miuionf
the uurcaus in iriauiui uut-u- t innigiwu muuy
vi'timii ma itriMieui; iiiiuuL iiv iuu a run r in-
ttnnpAi nf iiipnitt.'rs of L' 'itrrosi ai.d ilovern.
innni llilliilrHt Of feiUJlu CUTiiS U0V6
utuu tept on tbt l)avlo.U, wult there was

nothuijs to do, mrP'r becauso ifomo
t'ooaiosfluiau rrooinmcnded IiH'iil C'onziOdS
nw?u ate ery hum-in- uud many uiouuuiniiao.y
utipunoipled and It is ceitam iiai usjuurus
thiir u.nueiHO Is abroluto rvaruiniui! uovtru-
lueut oppoiutmouta, bo iouKiUsieptaolo vcop.e

booiettuy bt luisu bccaM dtitprqimed to ctr
rv thowirk tliiuuirh. ai.d lnti Incl-
deaia. 1 r. tr lu ilummMve nt 10 that
thecommdUH). appoint ul to du tho wouoluKuut
tu his dep ilni.m, r' workiuc accoidmi; to
lucirivuvicaons m rutui. f ur iimiuho wneu
it iaruo uuiubvr of ditu:4ul was receailvde
cided upuuiu tu Jjiponu of Kimaviuir and
I'rintlUK, tao tvjiamitteo oxmiuaud tuw the
bptic'U' qualltloolloiuaud cliouiuouiowwnf each
oithoM) ootuprntlnc the list, luarkma tho oues
whusn serrtoa 00 uH be ttlanenaed with. Ono
oi the uret uaineM eaeht a was thnt ol a sixteen
huadml dollar cleric who oevumed a uroinlneut
losjiiou. but who could etilr boapartMl aaa his
woiwaone by other parties. 1C. A C'lupmau.
or i'euufylvrnla, a member of tho committee,
loiuaiktd atones) that this man must ko. "rmd
out who ho nt." said auotherof the couiaiittett.

toeo wuo oppolnt d hliu UrtM 1 0 m tell you
ail bbout Ibat." said Chapman, "he U my
brothorui Jaw. but q havoKuttivo hundrtd
iieop.etoditulinrgt'uutol this bureau, und wo
)uid better bejuu with our own reiaiioiw.'' tin
ou cut no oiuioei.iU'iu w's omemi nuai

MAUIIIA M- - WlIITNKY.

AlontreaL June 3d. rears of wfrtous trouble
outiieu'iu it July are heic, tho
Iruu Cuthollo Uufous ua'ubt-'ii- about 3,iKi
lueniD.TH. alt auvtrtUe u ieclal UHettiur, aud it
isKtuu-- wuio are diihlutf preparatory toths
12th. the urjU-uu-- ibiuk tht thebxltfale
01 iita r um uwiitii wini io ponco. wuiun ra
them ample piotc-ctiu- butihv tu io bjtuuujj
una irvpariui lur iuo iiuuuiv- - iu 01. i'a(J.iu
KatlciUMl AikioclaUuu hus lesolvtnl to rvct'ivtll

TiiEjroini ix&h'e Vhtst.
BU1LMN03 ttSUOOFItn AsBTjltOWS l)QW!! INCAt--

CUUA8LB DAMAOE TO TWA CRM'S.
CurcAco. Juno'ai. The storm last nlfht wns

veryiccnerai thronKhont tho West. It was llrst
of nt Chert lino In the afternoon, and con.

ststed ot lienvy null and. ruin, wlthwlnd. It ex-- ,

tended nnttli oi Htoux Clly. nf Knnsia
t'ltr. nud over tlio t.tato of lnwa, where (bo
inuiinit escceucu two inrnis. mo viuuuku T)

Northwestern liailrnad had a bililfto wsshei!
ont ue.ir Logan. At near Clrove'sovcral dwell.
Injrs wcro blown down, and tbo town almost do.
stroved.

rno aamoiro in ijnicniro win not oxcecu eju.nu
al I ho ontsuln. It censlsts chiefly In hroken
rlns., unroofed house! bro ten fences and stffiin,
and overturned vehicles. Two small houses on
tho ncrth sldo tvoi e dcstrovoil by tbo wind, and
ponio 6(fl trees in Douglas Pntk were blown
down. I'red. Knfsner. a carpentcri worltnif at
Iiffbtccnlh street nnd Contra avenuo, was
tluown ont of.n accind-8tor- window by tho
fftrce of tho wind, nnd struck on hli bead. La3t
ulitht bo was In a dj tntr condition.

In Linooln, lnwa. thd storm damnircd all the
frrnla. Jtvc. suflerort heavily-nm- l nearly eycrr
coi nliold In that section wai flooded.

Ihooonntry abont Champtujm, III., snlTered
scvoteioss. Vrobtbly 101 tjulldlnirs wero dam-ope-d

In Chnmpalpn nnd Urbana Too damairo
to wnoit In and about Jacksonville, III., Is cstu
mutuant Sico.ooo.

At Dlxon, 111., tbo storni did trrcat damsire.
Tho fair groand, with Its bnlldmm, lenses,
stood, trees, sheds, &o., Is a completo wreck,
1 ho cliicnjm nnd Korthwostern nailioa-- l wind

Uouoo. and Irelcht hotiso nro par--
tmlltr destinteil. Mfinv hnilihnes In tho town
nro unroofed. Trees thrco f&ct round wcio
lWiSM-,- TtllU UllJKCII OU

At ilolino. III., hadsiones as largo as hen's
egKB Tell, doinff proat dnmnuo to tho crnos.

In Falibnrv, Iti the strnn completely de.
sttnyedtlie unflmsho.l Methodist munch, en
tntllui! a loss of t7.uvu. A nmnber of other build.
wits woro unrooted, moved from their fouuda,
tiitus. or blown nbnnt.

in Dwiuht, 111., tho wind carried John Long's
nonse, is t,v w icec in s zo. noout tweniy icet,
but nono I tio lilmatos w ern lnlured.

lu IiinoUsvillo. III., fourteen buildings were
nnrooicu neiu vesteruay.

In IJos Mollies, iou.i. thn rnln fnlt was verv
heavy, and th3 outtoo t or crops is gloomy, but
no special flamaco svas dono.

in inaianoia, low-i- . a uuniDor oi camo were
killed .vcsterilaj Uv tJio ntorm, and imnlllci for
a umo wcro conipoiitju 10 vacate their base-

Tti rtionHriA Tnwn lirttirlrnta ef trnna worn
rfcptrovPd v yea'eulnv's storm, nnd thousnnila
nf 1 mil of Rlusa were broken by tbo hailstones.
isnDouy injni-cii-

In 81111x11111.0111 a chllrt nf Dftvlil Widden,
ham was killed. byTa tailing barn, nnQ two other
poritoua were ecrioiulv innreti from tho saruo
ennso. Tlio residence nf Mr. Click was levelled
totho jrronnd.' Mrs. Click liad&n armanfllrr
broken. 1 wo Etndonts of WlttPiiberflrcollego
wero knociroi sensoIc93 by falling ltrickn. A
dozen bulldinjjs, including tho St. James Hotel
anaafiewmir macmue lauiorr. losi ineir room
Iho (lanmffo to tho crop is lucnlcuable. not.
'only m tho vicinity of Spiinffllold, out a.ong tho
wnoio paiiiwav 01 mo sioim, (

In Iteadine. Oblo. ttio stable of Ilcnrr Rolsrn
here was D.own down, instantly killing the
proprietor.

In Lancaster, Ohio, residence and Btores
wero unroofed, and iho steeple of tho Catholic
unurcn was uiown tiown.

DcatH from ilycIr.6iiliobla.,
Mr! Ocorco Fister, a ynnoff ffontlemap of

excellent eharacter, clerk of the First Kuiioual
liauic, wanauoy uiiv, nna years 01 bro, was
bitten on tho outer cripe of tho left band evcn
months njto by u blaok and tan dog with which
no was luuvuiix. xjio wouua nejueu an cicir.
cauMuirmtiuor no pain. The day alter Mr.
Fitter was bitten t ho dog wai seen plavinir with
ft tintlnf is oifitcd. and as he died ndar'nr two
later with symptoms ot choking It was supposed
death was caused by his haying swallowed or
naving 10 awuuow some 01 ino

Air. Flstr llrst mini tost oil nnmlstakablA
signs ot tho droid dlseaso hydrophobia, on
xiinrsuay uiieruoon 01 i&at weeK, nu'i uien eany
on buutlav morninir. his sufferings betnir limit.
odtu eorao sixty hours. After Thursdayiitho
.symptoms wero clearly marked, the spells ot
nuiunosireqnent ami violent, tint intervals
few. Durtor thc-- smslls the 6uff:er would
snap, bite, foam and strike nt tho thrco or four
strongmen who constantly gnaided htm, nud
who, for ectioa. had tl olr bauds thickly
gloved, and cimed each a pillow be lore taoiii

onset. In the calm andiacul
liiirrvaisiienDOioirirru. distinct.
hlswoids uud actions. In tae next, spell ho
would light mcro furloush and cry out, "Abt
ntdn't I alvo It to vou 1 Didn't I fetch yoa that
ill id I" AO. J. intHii'H 01 icuwpio ii mwn in.
wards his mouth ho would snap hUopenedJaws
nt them must furtoulv. He 'was by
ur. uameuier. or i'oimtii e. ana mree 01 me
reviapnt (ioctors.uuL iieatment avaueu 1101 amir
ills throat swelled on uaturuay. ami wun the
most Dftiuiui cjiucai Hie a hu cnotuuir neojoa
eany on bintaay uiorniug.

Now Advertisements.
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Borough of lictiigliton,
Fortheflso.il Toar ending; tlioiFjret MO.V.
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Tim foUawlnir Is tho FmiilJil Debt cansliUliL'
01 school UfHlU9

No. 4W. J. Klatler t son 00.
47. l noniaii Kcuiercr ia.iu to
43. Tliomns Kernel er 1X) (0
CO. Jiavia 1). Kintier., 6 1) Ui

M. DnvlJ 1). Klotlor 600 00
61 15. A. Jiuuer i MX) (0
63. 13. A. lluaur t 600 00
51. Henry Kolb 6'J 00

l.o.lno, .No. 14, K,
nt 1' 676 0

67. O. II. A M.. No. H'i SCO 00

6s. A. V. l'elers 1U0 I

6'J. f " 10(10 0)
U).- -r iojo oo
Ill '' M looo on

loo oo
101 00

M 1'ntlH'lt MlMmil..... 410 00
(ii. John Wynli i... looo io
(JC Mauus McViutv.... 1140 00

t7. MtOniarti . loco u
w. Jumos iiicUUity Ml Ot
( 0. (lu'jriro ILutler 3.1)1 00
70. Alary J. (JIquhh.. xm oo

" 71. Wm Mulheru louo 00
It latter.. sou oo

73. fatncli O'Jlouno.l..., 20IO 09
74. Ueuuls hhovollll,.lll. MV 00
75. Uuv.d .Muutz itOJ 00
74. 10UJ 00
71. riouuen bteleeiwald.. 200 00

Tho following Is tho Funded Debt In Certifi-
cates ot luaeoteduess i

,"o. 1. A. W, Eaahes it 12
13(1 16

' 3 ' 49 7j
"4- - ' ' 175 (K(

" 6-.- ' ' bl 20
" 0- .- " ..,!. 28 OU

s. Samuel Ornver.... 178 36
" 10.-- A. W. Uaches 44 :

II Is 70
" 12. " 81 61
' 13. " ' ... 46 24
" l8 !' !! ' :!:::::;::::; 100

M
U)

li" IS lainuel driver. am-s- s

20.-- A. tV. Eachis... J 48
" 21. " .., 31, 70

112 05
2 -- amrtel Uraver.. is ia

' 21. A. vt. liiioues... :7J nt
i'6. Hamuel Oravtr.. 25J IM
VU. A. W. 'Ibouiai.. via:
J7. A, W, TJ'omaa.. 81 09

FandMl Pebt at 7 per cent 111225 00
.fuuuwl oebtntopsrcfut.............. J(m6I 00
Certltlcato oi J udob telu(s, ptr cent VDi 4S

132173 4)
Balance la TlW"y f ' '33a

Total amount ot Indebtedness.!. iJIW
Tho asiets o( School Board consist o(

1'tvolocsou Pine street.., 6 fit 0 09
Thruo story School BiMldtUKund lot... 4Vjoo CV
UoUkfl fltla lottorlaultor IrJO do
Jlouuy lu 'liva.uiv 13u0 23

Mouey Uuo II0411I as colleeted lax ;
FraiuJ.H. wouo , , 2?) 10

From J. 1. 2uj 6)
Alouey due from Hjuiutl Ursrer, 78 45

i.tlo 41

The nndarsirBed, having bwn luttrnctwl to
pretisrt lhfoKUfUf stau.-rueii-t Uy said Kchool
UUutrd dbi IwreUy Off UlVithst the same is pur
reU&udlu aootniUlice wntu saldAciot Am-bly- .

to the bast vt m)r luowledre and belief.
u, ttns, on uioluu. tlJnrnl W lure Iho above

FiuauuUI SSatemeul pilule!.
From the iniuulea.

A. U. WOLLEJfMAYIJB.
Juno 30 3 w Heuetaty.
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A'U"IT01t'S '0TICK.

Thdnrtefa fa tied Audit nr.' nnnoIntl br the
fti.iirt.tif tlnmmnh PlmiH nf Caibofl'Conntj' to
trnkfr liIrlbiillofl of ttvs ttinils nnsiiiKfroni tho

U U 1 will w Uiiuiiiu iMiiivn ii iiniiii!uiui
niniimi i jiuiijjav. Anpua yimi. 15 , ui m
n'cloCiC A. M.. nt his ofth'o In JTnoch rinink,
when ana wlicro all paruoi lmmcMtwiinay at.
tend. i J. MJIKHAW,

j jno so ivy . . .Auuuor.

IN DlVOHOE. "
jvq-OTIC-

E

Kmellno nclirif. bv h"r next) No. 15, April
meuu.je. v. tsiuigorwaiu, i tpibi, wijr. ; Sur I.lliol tor Dl- -

--AltrtxlHetirig, J rorcov "
Pin i Vou will plenso ta" notlco that tlio nn

doMiRUCtl liafl bet'n, hppolirtrd ,ommUionprt Xty

the Court ot Oomtnon l'lcu ff. Gflrbon (Jortut?,
titnko tpillmony In snr abovo liliol coso for B

imorco, nno win itiieun to Foia uuiics, ni nm
(ifflco in Mnimn ChanK, on fhiijaY. tlio 3rd
day o( August, 1S77. nt 10 o'clock A. 31., when
nud whero pu apil, all other, i crsous Interest od

iny nueuu.
I". J. JlliEIIAN, Com.

Juno 3D4w.

IX TEACHERS WAITED.s
Hlr TpjicliorB nlo wanted tor tlin Loftlrliton

lioiauirh 1'u a He Hcliuoia. vlsi One rnuclnal 1
tar niiimmin 1 tur Intcnnodiatoi 1 for Hoc
ondnrr imi2 for rriniary. Tomi, 8Moulh41

ainneM riuiRinz iiTm --u u zw per monia.
1UO IjXUIUIIIULIUH Will III IUU OilUUi

IIooso, nt I.ohlgliton, on Saturday, JULY lit J,'
1677. at V O'CIOCK A. IMl

uy oraer oi iuo noarn.
A. G. UOtiLENMAYEn.

Jcmo 80.w3. fc ocietary.

nnhiil riumiclnl Statement

OP

Lcliightoii School District
For tbo Year ending June 3rd, 1877.

ItliOEirTS.

To Cnsh received from Collector S 6,922 00
To C'nah received irom Secretary 6,870 oo
To Caih received froiu statu Depart't 6J1 36

iaianee irom last year st
Total. (14,4311 9

EXPENDITUBES:

Uy Cnsh paid (or Xenchers' Salary.... 2.0ir 60
Jty Cash.pajdnrluu'rcst 2,03 45
llv Cnsh nilil for Jlotmlra 122 41

lycnhimlJIorFuol... 240 13

Mlscellaueotia 3(10(0
Bonds Cancelled;.; 7,412 03
2 per cont, olJlonoy ruld ont......... 261 U

' ' ' il3.078 07
Cash In Treasury 1.3HV3

. Tofal .., (14,439 M

We the ndershrnod, duly elected Auditors ot
the Borough of lcblghton, do hereby certify
that the above account of N.' II. ltnilEU, Trcn
surer or . jjEiu:iiLon cluooi uouru, is correti, tu
tho beet of our know.eugo nnd belief.

E. II. SNYDEIt,
I'. r. L12HTZ,

Juno 2T, Auditors.

MNDAL STATEHEST

Loliigliton Poor Fund,
For tho Year ending April, 1877.

WItxrAM WATETIBOK, Treasurer ol tho
Poor Hoard, In Recount with1 the Borough of
Lehlantou, for tbo year endlnv April 1877.

TtttCEIPTtf.

Cash from Tax Dnpllcnte. per sVnfth... 1041 '15
Cnsh Irotu Thx Iluiillcatc, per Schwartz 170 00
CaMlifrorallenrylliattey.i S4'2o
cnsh Irom Dr. N. II. IUIkt.v..-..-

, W UJ

Total... S13-- 6 40

BlSnORSI'iMENTS,

ror Anslstnncoof I'oor. ...V...V. (10C8 07
lorCutorii Drehei's Hutt 22 oi
Cash paid Wendell iscliwartz 100 to
Cash paid Dr.Zem. nttn(ifiune I, sumit 6 OJ
Cabh paid A. J Uiirliuir. (oi John Jiar.

tuolotnaw 21 45
Cash ji i lit M. lleilman & Co.; for' John

iiarinuioinetv to II
Cnshrnul' Dr. Rober. ntteudanco Jobr

liarlboiouiow '. ...., 42 to
Cash Paul .Dr. ltcoernttcmUnuo Airs.

Koliler 3 00
Cash paid Dr. Il?bt r, nttcudanco Nnnco?

Flshor It, 7
For Coat or 1 hoiua' lloutz'-- bn't 31 fc7

Cash paid attendance Einmrt
llauey , t,.., 13T0

For Altoriioy Fees JlnnU Suit. &c 13 00
Cash paid II. V. Moi tliiiner, lTluunK..' f l,o

13l'2 2i
Am't overpaid or dub W. Wnierbor . . 6 65

(139a 40

BsU eye Treasurer brouclit down . 5 85

We the nnderlgned, duly elected Atrdltors
of the Boronfrh ot ,lliUhtou do hereby certify
that tho above accouut Is .toricct to the best uf
our knowledge and belief.

E. II. SNYDER.
1'. 1', 1.KN1Z.

Juno 23, Auditors.

NNUAL STATEMENT

OF

Weissport School District
For the Year ending Judo 4th, 1877.

IlECEirTS.
Jlalancoonhauil rwjm-itu- year, I 147 C9

From Htato Appronrlatloii 107 M
vrnm f'nlirRtnr. mc'i? nil Iiitm. nil oo
From P. J. Klstler, loan at 6 n.c 1500 oo
From Rent 137 CO

Total llecelbts t3077 11

EXrENDIt UHU8.

For Repairing, etc. I 27 3!.
For Touchers' Waxes 650 oo
For Fuel and conlluirencios.i... 73 00
Foi Fees of Culleoor and Treas, 69 21-

For Fees of feeretary . 15 txj

For Bonds redeemed at 8 per ct. isou oo--

For Interest paid 22120
For Other lixoeuses 19 73, ,

Total Expenditures........ t:iGS 67

Balance I 611 If

RECAPITULATION.

Amount Borrowed and Unpaid. tKoaoo
Liabilities In ilxcess of liesoarces . 160 64
bsumatca Value ot School Properly, 4009 00

We. the undersigned Auditors: report that wo
have exsmiued the books and accounts ot J. G,
Zotn, fcccretaiy, Und v. 11, iCpecht, Treasurer,
ot Welssiiott tectool District, for Uievetr end.
lug Juuo4th. U7i'.mid nndthe bouks correctly
kept and tho accounts as set forth lu the above
sutciuouiw

, JOUN W. UILIIAU.
F. J. KAmT.

"Weisiport. Juno 16, lt7 Auditors.

Errors of Youth.
a npntleman who suffered for Team fhun

Debility. 1'rematnre Decay nnd all the
tffecUt)! TuutlitullndUcroUou will, for Iho sake
of untrrinir hutuaiiitr. seudfreo to ull who need
it. the recipe and direchona or making the

ii ti'uhmif Ui Dront uv the advtrtier,d exDcrl
fiice can UOBU UI nuuirBBIUKi tu jrruri.t iuuu
tlence.

42 t'edart,. New York.

PIMPLES.
I will mall (Free) th recipe for preparing a

Simple VUlEItDtBll.Ullttll wi,wiu..y.ii,
FUKUKLK3. I'IMfLC'S and IIujtches. lear
lniftbe skin soli. eioar and b&mttfuli linn
rtructions for produclpxaluxnrliut growth of
hair on a' bald lieaa or smooth face. Address
Hen. Vandelt A Co, JJOX JUI, No, woosteMt

OF

At tlio Orlglnnl Clivap Cusli P tore. Tlio noitpm KnocUoil
Out of everything, and Everybody Happy I

ZpJ.

riave tn returned from NEW YOBICwIthnn unusnal awortmcntof FANOYand STAPtn
DHYOdODa. Ao , nnd liavlne for ihelrraottn Quick haees and bmkll norm." they are do
tertnlnctt to hfovo THEIR ENTIRE STOCK XJTJIGKLY at prlcos that will astonish too people

WC TO-DA- Y : , r -

3 000 Yards Choice Styles of CAt.ICOEB nt 6 it cents por Yard, lotof Splenoid'OINGrtAHS st
(Wilts per Ynrd JllIHMNH. SHEETINGS, TlCKINflS, DENIMS and SIIIRTINO OIIK-VOI'-

nt POPULAR PRICKS. FA NOV DltFSS OOODK Bt I)W9st mccs. ELEGANT
PLAIDS nt 10, 1214 nnd 18 cents. BLACK ALPACAS reduced 20 per tent BEST VALUE AL-
PACA over ottered nt 23 cents por J nrd.

IlrLACK SILKS AND HIOURMtVCJ GOODS
At Vcrv Greatly Reduced Trices. WHITE OOOBS-sovc- ral lob lots mnohbel
HAMllUlm KIKlJMia nttnira 5 cents per ynrd
lnlariro virlety ,nnd at lnwe prlcet. New lino
Frinires. Velvet Blbltons.
nnd Gloves., Best Value CORSEIB at 35 conts.

w rozalsr

prices.
Speclnl Itntgnihs In Clotlls'nini Cnsstmeres, for Men's and Doys Wear.

CAHPETji and O TL CLOTHS at Iteduced Prlcos. Oil Cloth nt from 40 conts a yard and upwards
I'KKFKCTIO.V IN TUB SHIRT TRADE.

Colored Shirts nt73e..ti and 1.25. White Dros hlrt3 nt IU IIAtl.49. 110.11.65. Wefcvlta
special attention to KEMP'S FINEDREiS SIIIR'lsnsbelnir madq of the best Wamsntta Mus-
lin, 3ply extra quality Unon Bopomssnd Cuffs, warranted to fit Iperrectlv, ftt the following

low prices : Partly Made nt?1.25 per Shirt. Unlannorlcd at tt.50 por Shirt. Laundry
Finished nttl.o-- . per Rhlrt.

CirOnr ttocR Is well assorted nnd conil'ts of almost everything. Retlable Goods, and plenty ot
them. Truthful representations, honest dcnllnir with all, a thorough knowledge of onr imstness.
by Judicious purchases. AND KNOWING WHERE TO BUY to the BEST ADVANTAGE,
ennbles us to sell SO low. Pollto nnd ngi eeable attention to onr customers, and a willingness to,
make It plonsant wh"lher yon buy or not CASH OUR BASIS. We buy and sell for CASH,
nnd imr cittoiuers get tho benefit ot It. Frlcos ot caahboni-e- s are, and well can be, lowei than
lone-tun- houses citu afford to sell. Tho lowest living profit on everything .we sell, and aeon,
tinned effort to keep our prices under those ol our competitors. Coll early and Eoourej Beat
Harems. Rospectrnilyt

J. T. IVUSRAUM &SOIV, original Cheap, Gash Store,
LlNDERMAN'S BLOCK, bpposlto PllbllO

Dress Suits,

Youths' Suits

Mndo up tho Best, Material, In tlio Latest Styles, and Perfect Fits GuarV
anteed, at LOWEST PIU0ES CASE I

ALSO, TREMENDOUS SLAUGHTER IN THE PRICES OF

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Hats, Caps, and Gents' Furnishing- -

Goods.
(jTOaUnnd examine Goods nnd Pncos before miking your purchases elsewhere.

T. D. CLATJSS, Merchant Tailor,
2nd do if above tbo Square, BANK STREET, Lehlfjhton.

JUST HECEHTED
m .

St'nro In Semmcl's New Block, opposite
LelilglitoD, l'a.

Opposite tho L. & S.

announces his
ho is daily receiving additions

LADIES' DRESS and DRY

SALT FISIf a Specialty.

If vou- - really desire
nf fJnnrfsi onr rrnt for A'

you should not- fail to givo
purchases elsewnero.1

Hay 1870-y- l

prices

from
FOR

Tubl

nnd pup words. TUItlMINGS auj NOTIONS
of BlicK silk Fringes. Worsted and Cotton
juirfto uBortmenc ot suawlsu Iteuuood

SrJvkrO, tKHIQilTON, PA.

Business Suits,- -

Boys' Suits.

AT GERMAN'S !
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

BOOTS, SHOESy
AND

Ladies, Gents, Misses
fouths and Children.

Manufnetut ed expressly for him,'
to suit the wear ot this section

All warranted to be as represented
nnd sold at

Bottom Prices !

P. A. GERMAN,
tho Public Squaie, BANK STREET,'

mar.ll-- yl

Depot, BANK Street,

customers and' friends' that
to his stock of
GOODS- - 4 J

know how' large anf amount'
small sum' of Readv Monov.'

mo a' call bforo' making your

LEniGITTOK, PENN'A

WAS m HIGH PRICES !

TOLSMMABT Altai 1311,
Successor to D. Book & Co.,

At tla' 66 flaiBiinotli Store95y

Respectfully to

FOR

and

to

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,
QUEENSWARE. &c, &o., &o.- -

Also, just received .a car load! of LIVERPOOL- - SALT-SvliiolV- l

am selling at' Bottom-Prices- .

Don't forget the" Mammoth' StoreVqppVL.&S.De'pot,'
0,

Weissport Planing Mill & Lumber Ct.
nei?ecttnllr snnohnee to Csrprnters, Bnllders. Contractors and others, that hsrler eomnleted

their NEW M1XLH. taey are now prepared.to snpplj themat VJIty WWR? I0I58, ijIib
ovcry description ot

Such as Siding, Floor Boards, Door3, $asti, Blinds,- - Shut-- '
torsr Moldings, Brackets, Cabinet Waro, &c., &rcV,

On the bhorte st Notice. Onr Stachlnery Is all New and ot the Most Approved Kln'd. $Jhtt we
htTe no hesitailon In Onarnntelnir Satislaetlun to all who may lavor ns with their orders- -

II ron have not tliuo to call and select what you want, send jour orders aud they will be filled
promullr. and at as low prices as thoUKh yon were present.

Give us a Trial, nnd you.wlll bo convinced of what we, say.
SOtiOMON" YE AKEL,
D. B. ALBRIGHT,
WM. BIERY,' JOfflTBlERY.

Offlco'and Mill, neatly opposite" tho Fott Allen House, WEISSPORT, Carbon'
ouuty, I'enna. June 10, 1870-g- t


